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First donations for the '

fund to be setup as a tribute

!

will be collected tomorrow st
noon.

According to the Executive
Board committee in. charge of col-
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"'.Qturdayand 'Sunday,'- the lagt 'elOS'ed 'the'emOrfal. Diy hall- Guy Wieka, aSSiStant direCtOr Of
pf'e-final fviteekeiwd of the semes- day, May 30, to orixanhed fane-'tudent affairs, explained th'at the
t0xd,'esterday was '.opened for tions..' .' ..Council voted'he 'change'n view
scffedufing of organized activities An official notice from the of the difference in the 1957 exam
by President P, IR.'Tbeophflus on President . cited . "circumstances schedule..
x4konimendation; 'of 'thb Studeht peculiar to the current academic Examinations this year begin
X44ufty'Co'uncij.': c ..:;.year" as reason for the change. on Saturday, June 1. They. began

e announf&pient reversed aji It. added that the action of, the on Thursday last year.
eallfdr admffxfst'ktion ruling clos-'ouncil "is not. intended to in- . Wicks,'ho's acting chafr-
hig'the weekend.': ',

I fluence "any action for the next man- of"- the Stxxdent-Faculty
'kt.the xxxeevttxffx, the;Comas" academic year." 'ofxnen, said hfs ccfmmftee to'ok

1

the action chiefly on the re-

~~

quest of the executive, board,
OIIr '.i:OJIIIIcfee iL rliIIr11ICII wkc aint acmccuaiuuui uckgcg

the change to the President and

~

~

~

to the Aeadeinlo CpiincH. The
Board's.fetter was rerofx~ to

'IQQ';:~ter,': SfxtePgeWn - fied gfcldcui pccufiy ccucmfffca
who ha's jurfsdfeuon, he sifd.

,Chairm'en.Of fOur key:dfkSUI COmmitteeS and membef;S Of He approached the ASUT execu-
the Board of ISelection and: Control were Selected Thursday tive board Tuesday, and advocated
night by'theAEIKec Board.'':,'

ch '''d g the students a'nd the University
:Thirty-one sttidents turned'ut... '„spend $900 to'pen'he city sWim-

for interviews held last Tuesday . " . " . ming pool. The board members
interviewed fo'r the ch'airman-

and Thursday nights. The Board ..- Selt 'this..was an exorbitant fee
will select six names from 20".stu. Rose-Marie Perrin Kappai is to pay for student recreation and
dents to recommdnxd to the PreS- next year's chairman'of the ASUI instead'f approving such a plan,
ident. of the University tonight Election Committee. Miss Perrfn sent'he xn'emorandum.
for the Student Union Board. was recommended for the posi- The board felt allowing social

Bert lhffer, Gault, was select- tion by last year's chairman Jim acuvity this w'eekend would tehd
ed chairman of the Board:of Se Hargis, Chrisman . to'lleviate any socially restrict
lection and Control. The'commit- In other action the bpard ap- ed feelings.
tee will conduct. interviews this proved the. placement of boxes . Board member, Chuck Orem,
spring 'nd next fall 'tb select in all I;ving groups to coucct said * Tile'administration has cre-
comniittee members for 'SUI bo'oks that aie overdue or bor ated a 'problem of social restless-
committees., 'owed from the University ffbrary ness and" has called uPon this

Independent members selected . 'oard 'to control it." He com-
Were Jay'acker, Christman; mehted the expenditure of recrea-
Steve Holzhey and, Jim Rath- . ', 'fonal money'is no't th'e only ans-'
bun, Willis-Sweet; Kris Bengston, I ie!Ij Q@flgef .. I wer and continued that the open-
Hays and Marlin Meckwith fng of fhis weekend would ease
Gault. 0 student tension.

Greek living group ccpccccufc. Xfff Ifcl VIC+6 pcfckc c pkccix d that the
uvea are Carolyn Edwards, Gam-,, " Council,.in their. motion, left the
ma phi; Karen Warner, Theta; way clear for, later action on the
Dennis Fa'ucher, Sig Chi; Ron Os- Qgg, 4 'Qmflll subject when'he new Council
born, Lambda Clu and John meets next year
-Bra ury, j . Vandal yell 'leads'n four

H denied that the action had
Dad's Day Hea commitee chairmen w e -

~me as a result of apftauon~pÃxx"terviewed and selected afcfonig t s
an/ student, jiving gfcoup reprce;,

''s
Claudette Kerns, .Alpha Chf'xecutive Board mee ', accord any s u en,, i

waws sefected yfrom the four stu- fifg tb ASUI Pfe'sfdent pire'xix-
ts interviewed for Dads Day Tviro fraternity spokesmexi lasthairman.. week safdftheix'rganization ha dMaxey announced that the se-Bob Vallat, sophomore - Sjg ' . planned cruisks fo'i thfi weekexul

Alph, will be next year'. Homb- lections for committee. chairmen
and, according 'to an Argoxfauwfll sRrt at 7 p.m. in the Execu col~fst, defi& anyone to prov

a

tive Board room md male yell
why the weekend should be clos&.

Oiismg ggOuvp leader cudiffcuc will follow ci g
Fk Bpm in the Central Balf'oom '

u ~ hM othh t,
Chairmen to be chosen include do with it„iWfck ss fd

Or Fsiff f]1CS student Recruitment cc-chef cu, gkac,.df„g 'wfk yccf cdcy'v pe-
a Blood Dave cl f~ and a uon, the Calendar co~ttee was

f
f ~~

ublicity Liaison chairman., empowered to waive the cusfom-
hIS gfmmmor fgcxcy ucifcd uuycuc fufccccf- ffmc ffufff fcr ccc'ci cvcuf

ed n the Positions to aPPear for petitions, usually two weeks.
Indications from Walter'Cornish, interviews at the designated Wick said'is office would ac-

cept petitions for consideration
'o

a po ssible sho~age of Umver- He also said that selecuons for unul 4 p.m. W~esday.
'f f Q h

' f Qiffes fox Chairman of the Athletic Coor
ade atstudents pfmmfng to enroH in sum- nation Council would be ma e a

the special Board cuccti g cu f1uahf fed Studmtg

mer, but it now appears that af fh f, Homecoming and Dad's Day wou d 0 e g e QIQ
Ifewer number of f apar-I f~ t be selected at a meeting of the

'0 juniorsnewly formed Board of Selection
and Control tomorrow evening at m~ ~

He said a large percentage of the
upperelassxnen's ~ honorary,

students now liv'ing in University
According to Maxey, men au-

eu kad should»<k me.year.

turnover in the units, but it w n

sic would be allowed. ', appfiications shouM include the m-Forty-three appucauons from
students on ciunpus we'e turn'ed for

grfade averege, honorsiies andplacement in the new 64 ~t Uni- FINALS CORRECTION, ~ m I'„
versity housing project.

urth eriod on~~e wHl not have to have a lot- Ffnnis for Fourth period on
~ xnore ciIass nxriQ igi atery to select the'amHies for the MWF will be given Saturday,

. d for Blue Key mern 'p nehousing," Cornish said . June 1 at 3 p.m. Fifth period
Deadline for students, both grad las 'es'n MWF wfll take finals t to ~ u,uate and undergraduate, presently

enrplled in the University to re- M

ceiye top priority, for the new- corn"'"""""'""-'-"""""'ol.Dcfxmexxer xxeerexosed units ended yesterday at 5
p.m.'PPPc

ffcu I ccu Peck I dcuic
ICICX'IXO army Jog'ndnon-students are now being ac-

«pted. f . Light rain yesterday forced'the Idaho Ar'iny ROTC unit
Robert Greene, director of dor- to move their annual Spring Review to the Memorial Gym

mftorfes, said aPPlications for armory from Nesle Stadium, where it wss originally. plan-
"ned. Co]. John F. Schmelzer, chief U.S. Army, military

Hall for summer school students district, Idaho, reviewed the Idaho group.
are being accepted in his office.

He also said students who want b„~~ ~cted their ~~, way ~ sop, omorel ~

to work in University Cafeterias ~~~s I~~
pres ed with thfor a State 4-H convention, FFA Burrow was presented with e

convention, and a Public U
'

es sor <
aPPlications with Miss Bernice d ty u U .,< u„en to 20 other cadets
Moron, university dietition, at her . 'IIicrrnock
office in Willis Sweet Hall;

He added that 12-14 students ~~ I u f ~ IUnfted States Arxny citation
had shown interest in residence

final cerexnxpxxy e year.
m MccomeH Hall. Appucations

S 6 d t 'd re gi to Ff~
for students who do not wmt to
have a regular dining schedule presen y

can be made in Greene's office
in the Ad Annex.
Greene said he thought the new ior; c ae

orm oudb ' e y - ~

ca grad a
I CI

W lte Steff F dri H. tbe N tional G Erfdapplication without having to wait
to see how the other dormitories Burrowp senior; Geoxge

dersoxx, Imfor; Charles E. Broe-fill up.
fdgp~~

Grclle
te mile
nile vIc-
ng thcin
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iier, bus
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ison, in-

against

will 4'.

Pulford,

feet in

lectixrg the scbofarxdiip fund, all
students ere asked to donaite 25c to
the fund a't noon tomorrow when
collections will be made at living
groups by. IK's end Spurs.

The committee camposed af
Frank Nosek, Chet Prior, Chuck
Orem, and glary Jo'ace announ-

': ':,, ced that contributions'would be ac-
cepied and were urged from the

e migbf

blems if
e slated

the idn-

ive until

Q~ groups funds 'as ~QI he ex-
nces out

b shoiv-

the bIS

went

peek .
ie best

wcek-

~
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ation is
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conting-

In lieu of spending $300 to assist
in opening the city swimming pool,
a new student executive board has
successfully encouraged proper ad-
ministrative channels to lift the so-
cial ban upon the forthcoming
weekend,

This recommendation and suc-
cessive action by, the student-fac-
ulty committee and the university
president, proves that the "closing"
of this weekend prior to final week
was not only premature but impro-
perly negotiated at a time which
both students and faculty did not
fully realize the inadequacies of
such a decision.

In a request made at the ex-
ecutive board meeting a week
ago by Guy Wicks, assistant di-
rector of student affairs, an ad-
ministrative office advocated
spending a total,sum of $900 to
provide studerits with swimxxffng

- facilftfss ilur'fng-'he finaf-mepks

enlffg
tsfde

of this school term at the city
park pool. This was a move to
encourage students to expend
their energy in a more favorable
manner than water fights or
panty raids.
It is obvious that the expenditure

of any amount of university or stu-

~I I dw
VlfHcg

Il ill g
isidc

dent money wfll not solve a student
desire to prove his or her restless-
nes or powerless.

So, apparently those who can
plainly observe the fallacies in reg-
ulating student affairs and social
activities realize the need for uni-
form proce'dure to handle a prob-
lem of choosing between guiding
student life or permitting individ-
uals to allocate their ovvn time.

There is no need for preventive
psychiatry in aiding a college-
aged person to determine his
own needs in preparation for ex-
amfnations which some feel con-
stitute reception of a certain
amount of academic information.
We have mentioned before the

necessity of establishing some type
of policy guarding student affairs,
if this be necessary. A sudden
urge to regulate or police has
apparently caused this recent idea
of following vague and unwritten
"golden rules" in a desire to en-
courage students to follow an
archaic pattern of social habits.

In the past the office of stu-
dent affairs under Charles O.
Decker and Mrs. Louise Carter
hns graciously looked upon stu-
dents as individuals, intelli-
rent enough fo ascertain indi-
vidual needs and desires in de-
tcrxninfng their own lives with-
in a waff of unwritten and hes-
itantly administered rules which
some feel are nil;essary in con-
trolling the masses.
Let us not fall into a state intc

which our social lives are so close-
ly guarded that we loose faith in
ourselves and in those who think
we need "the helping hand."

,j
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I %'inner Of Contest
Awarded Sterling

Lana Huschke, Delta Gamma,
fins been awarded a "starter set"

Reed and Barton's Autumn
Leaves sterling, Lennox China,«d Fostoria crystal for her en-
try in Reed and Barton's "Silver
OPinion Competition" held on
campus this spring.

Miss Huschke will receive ap-
Proximately $50 in sterling, fine
china and crystal. She was one
oI 100 essay writers out of 7,000
entries from all over the United
States.

Si;ari;ec,
Alley Memorial scholarship; ato the late Dr. Ralph M. Alley

individuals.

up in a scholarship fund.

awarded 4o a pre~cal student

would be established by Dr. Al-

a representative of the COllege of ''~'p'c'v,, ':.'„,',::."'"';+; +"':.':::":Apc ':,,
c:p:;,v:::.,";;;i:''rf

~

tend the drive to alumni all
ovei'he

state.

in'g set up the scholarship, and .': ':«~ „.'p'Q;:,,: "",,.',."'1;":d':„,'„:::;;::.';!,'.'„"'v.~';:,:::~+;.f".'~"plans for class competition among
the Alumni groufxs," Nosek said. ' 'Darryl Dixon, WiHis Sweet, (left) poses with Little fn ms'tiorisl "Out'standing.'Ag-'hegroup emphasized that the 'giepp Charles Clark, Moscow, as they display all the tro h'ies', and ribbons they wouWive would continue until at least during the week iong agricultural show. The'wo stude ts 'majoring in ugriculturalnext fnff and dinyoontrfbuuons be- 'ducation Won 11 of the 15 trophies awarded in the show'0 coritests.

1t:hailes Oark, Barrel BixfIIn Take Top
Honors At LittJe In(I:rnatiOIIaI Show

Charles Clark, Moscow, and Dar- for placing first in the Hereford fit- contest. He ate a chocolate pieryl Dixon, WQliS Sweet, walked off ting and showing contest. pqvered with whipped cream fasterwith 11 of 15 trophies to win top Other showing and fitting cham- than 20 otliex'g students to,'win.
honors in the 31st Little Interna- pionships went to Dick Hays, Gault, ! ScfmPIIS

'
Iicuuf gfww P id c the Idaho cap- k cu;Dale Pic c, Chckmcu,duffy; fvccc ~ddcd fcaftk cue c cpcw Jppus .last week. md Clark, swine Clark won the Ff1'~gm Gault gave a magicThe, trophies were given at the contest for the outstanding, show- (how 'orfy ~e~bers ofTwo smaQ b'ys, aged 6 md 6, final public show held in the Field man competing ag~st wimers"OS brfcm Comt~ Dmce class demon-caused a third fire scare at the House Saturday nIght. Four hun- each livestock d'vision. 't t d th d s callednervous Idaho State campus Thurs- dred-fifty people attended the fin- Ladd Mitchell, Lindley, received

b W Walk, Ph D It; Edday. Their Parents, authorities said, als of the fitting and showing con- the manager's trophy for serving
p d Ed W i t 'htook "appropriate action." tests.. as student manager of the show. fiumbers from their native coun-The youngsters climbed through Keith Hinckley, Alpha Zeta pres- Diane Kail, Kappa, received a tro- tri s of South AmerIca, md a sb g-a window into the basement of. a ident, said'140 people attended the phy for being quein of the show. f„„„df M H tmen'.dormftorp and lit two.bunch- annual bean feed at noon Saturday. Queeg's attendants Judy Bailey', p 'larkpQ d up a toiaf: of'316 ~thelf Steel;, andy T exuxawiAtcthefr exp/oratfonsr '-:---""'-,"'

pofiits,to whi the "Outs/andiig Ag-'orney, received charm bracelets.Students in the dormitory inves-'fe 'rophy Hc also win tfie "Out- Ag Club Sponsorstigated after they smelled smoke standing Stockman" award for wih- The Little International show is .and found the source soon after the ning the most points in livestock sponsored each spring by the Ag .papers had burned themselves out. t t . 'l b t d t ''
th ja Carbon, second, dcon es s. u, s u en organza ion m

Hereford showing —Miss Roth first;
An Idaho State Police officer and Dixon won the "Outstanding, College of Agriculture. 'ome 95Sheriff Hank Parker located the Cropsman" trophy and second in students took part in the 30 con- Jerry Kasper, seconxf; Clark, third.youngsters soon afterward. the overall points contest with 1088. tests in 10 of the departments in Holstein showing —Pline, first; RonParker said the pair told him He received the Carnation Milk Co, the college. Beni second; Edwards, third.Ithey saw a bigger boy'limb plaque and the Idaho Dairy Assn. This year's show was dedicated

IC I ~

Shorthorn showing —Clark, first;
through a window into the base- awards given for the out'standing to Herb Holmes, University swine Miss Roth, second; Lash LaRue,ment a week or so ago and that participant in dairy contests. herdsman, for his outstanding con- tbirdf"the little boys wanted to see what Phil Edwards, Farm House, tribution to the show,and the field Angus showing —'Miss Carlson,was in there." placed third in total points with of agriculture. first; Edwards, second; GeneThe ISC campus has been thel 729. Charleiie Roth was fourth with The Field House was decorated Bodfly, third. Vet Science' 'Donscene of two unexPlained fires; one 605 points with, booths construoted by the or- Wamstad, first; Miss Roth, second;of which destroyed the second floor Wolnan Wins ganizafions in the Ag School and Beal, third. Swine showing —Clark,of the Trades and Industrial Build- Miss Roth won the beef showing the Home Economics Department. first; Miss Roth, second; Johning two weeks ago. Another small and fitting contest, to become the They were built around the overall Simpson, third. Suffolk sheep—blaze slightly 'damaged a nearby first woman in the show's history theme of the show this year, "Stu- Hays, first; Jerry Hansen, second;shed. State and local officials, are to'take a championship in a live- dents Today for Better Farming Edwards, third. Rambouiflet sheepcurrently checking the possibility stock contest. She also won the Tomorrow." —Jay Garrett, first; Lowell Grim,

I-ockery's Decade Colorful
fIf any one activity at Idaho is we went during the war, by the and freconhng on the side. 'enior refcitafs. Most of these areacknowledged to be the tradexnark time: we got a choIr going we "I'd never been out west, and nofvir .teaching and singing profes-o'f the University —by students, wtre moved to sonic other loca- this was my opportunity to do what sionafly; some have chosen to fur-

taxpayexis and visitors alike it is tion."..' fxad always wanted with my xnu- ther their musical sbudy, such asthe Idaho Vandkifeeris. Mucih of the xnusie done by this sic" Jufliard student Karen Hurdstrom,
And befffnd those Vandfaieers fs grcnqx'as rebroa'deast fo allied The Vandefcers, funcuonnl onlythe man who this year is celebrat- forces aff over'he ivorld. one year before he came,. began His primary advise to "kids fn

Becocmdng e memiber of the Rob- 'touring that spring, as a successor music": "Your coHege years areer, 9 ~or uf leader of the group,. art Shaw professional choral organ- to a singing girls oxfchestraf group. your best. Work hard, md taker G en ~e y. 'on was another highlight in "In those days, touring vipas some- advantage of your opportunities—Prof. Locken"s decade w'th I k ~'s mme c~r. Ag m C what dflte~nt. The bus ~mp nt them'H never be mother le~-"his kids,".as he caHs them, is ated with ffhe group fwo years, had suffered fxfom the war years fng atlllosphere as rich as this
a colorful one and a tale as typl- Lowery a~ es 'oloist for and we never got by without atcal of Idaho as the man hhnself. various perforxnaxxc~.iDuring this lens+one brenhfovvn. We soon be- Asked what he feels makes aAsked for some flashback ac- time, he.was also working to corn- ganoursystemof rotation —touring goodohoir,Loclcerystates> "Agoodcounts of how he became interest- plecte fus graduate work for p the state by sections." . chcdr is xnade up of ~~b eed in xnusic, the short, wiry man . GQ~. U

c
~ Ah n ~ instructor Lockery ent, united with a good spfxtt and

'd. Lo ' t ing "even as asai . Ving o sing even as a
young quirt," iLockery got his start
as a substitute choral director for ~fgfg ipgfgiX aN L'ry said.
a high school commencement pro- i~l~ Since ccaning to Idaho, Profes-gl RIll.

sor Lackery has served vvxdely as
' vocal and choral educatcgr and

Rfoshalt, Wisconsin. Later, I stu- festival conductor, as well as parti-
died music at the conservatory in

cfpauxrg in various musical and
Lawrence CoQege (recently rec- 'ccid academic coimxnittees and associa-
ognized by the Chicago Tribune as uons throughout the Ncnthvirest.
one of the ten best co-educauonal

A bachelor, Lockery's other in-colleges in the U.S.). During this c
terests include shop work, Hsh-time I appeared as tenor soloist in
fng in a boat which he built Rim-a minie choir perforxnfa+e at the
self (and of which he's pretty1939 New York World Fair... g',;i,:- v,:::: ': ~S ,

.pccud!k any pud uii sports (hc
can outdo most of the Vandaleers~c c P g g d um, PM. ', Igfdf pfv ':::: .

' ':~ I k p»kupc puccpcff golf pcwf~ccy ccc yM P'aval «fd- f'IF,,I, y,, „- '". - ~fii~i I kg md cu'i> Rucwu by pfccps'ai~g at Notm D~e, ~, <I, K~, 8.'!:,'.. " ' ..":"';;.3I,, students to be a personable, afh-was istauoned at North Africa as a z pc:~',:.I . „~n,j~" „.:::.',':.:I;:;~~~>";; leuc md dynamic "aH right
n'tIi, MA. IuckcD g~ ~ di- -".;.",)fr!'::-"':"::::'.:::.':.::.,"';f.*':.'kv:."-'.-."ll:rcf fcfc fkc stereotyped 'long-

Glen Loc'-e hair musfcfm'at gNew Plymouth, England. 'rOfeSSOr Glen LOCgkery
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Idaho i)chatcrs

To Participfttc

In Qnfcreltce

College Observatory —Series 23 Nelson Recital

ForI Masters

I
I

liiomen Undercover Agents@@g~~ejtaui
isteslbRR

Ai,sodded 64e8iah,PreN

Off'!ELI yubllcation of the Associated Students of the Unlyfsrsity oj
Xdahb issued every Tuesday and Fridikfr. nf the college yell, EntereII
as second dmss matter. at the yost office at Moscow, Iciaho." "'.Va'ii dialI lmow™the Truth

the Truth shall rpake yoq fret."
John B. Hnghcsd

' 'djt03
MANAGING EDITORS,

Dean QTLdd (Actfnfr) Don Tpgle Don Ncvtlcmtsmith
Jfln GTLIden, News . Sbarrol Bartlett, Wonicn's Page
Kay Cjj~a, fjfiyjr'

" ' 'k)a'rian'Esnnlnw;. Sopjcjy
Bruce,%cIiplIS PiiLI)jftsrjgljiy Marie vanf orman, Masjc
Pit Rojan 'dvertising Manager

ll)rorPItaeu IRa)c — '.. Circlfiat ton Manager

TIgPARTMFIIT ASSISTAlELf gS
Ãfsn: Aillyrd Ntsssrs

' Jim Flanlgan, Rewrite
l)SFijfrltteCIfaytn, SIPOrta ROSCEnary MfSEEIC, WOTnen'S PagIS
Gladys Hanscn, Copy Roger Williams, Adycrtistnjr
Rcyortfnfr Staff .. Karen Crouch, Gary Dossett, Pat
'Iartr "Robint'Mcrrcll, Bart Paff, Ann Glaccr Rice.
Women's 'Pafle St'aff

' 'athy O'onnor, Ncela McCowan,

PobeA V. Nelson, an Idaho grad-
uate student majoring in music.
will give his gra(juste recital af, 8
p.vnh today in then Recital hall of
tihe IMusic building, Professor Hall
M. Macklin, head of the music dc-
yantment, annqufkcCd tpcjsy.

Ãclson vrill be assisted in the re-
cital by Carol Webster, ancl Kay
Salyer.

INelson ~ wiko Carne'd a bachelor
of music degree at the UnivelT'ity
in 1951 rctunnretd to the campus this
yean foiiovring several years

jof'eachingin public schools and in
his own studio. The rccfftaI is part
of th'e requirements for bis mast-
ctr s degree.

r
JANE BUS)EU.
RIERERS ESRR,;:.',

i
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Tjlc University of Ifiaho was one
of tfourtcen schools to receive an
invitation to participate in the
Heart of America Debate Confer-
ence slated for March '13-16, 1958,
at the University of Kansas, A. E.
Whitehead, head of the speech de'-

partment, said today.
Other schools invited prc tile. Un-

iversity'of Southctrtl, Califorrtia, Ojc-

lahoma, Houston, Wisconsin, Au-

gustana (national champions,
1957) Notre Dame Illinois Ala-
bama, Florida, Princeton, U.S.
Mthtary Academy, Dartmouth, and
Harvard. These schools represent
the outstanding debate teams in
their scctiorls.'even of them have
won the national tournament held
at West Point each, year.

During the Heart of America
SUMMER JOBS AVAILA11LE

Twenty applications for summer
work with the Giant Pea Caniupg
Company of,Dayton, Wash., are
avaaablc in the ASUI office.

Debate Conference, two nationtaj I,AST 'IMES TONIGR
authorities on the topic listen to

IGIII'ebates

each day and then meet
with faculty representatives apd
debaters in the evening for an open
forum to discuss accuracy and ip-
accurapy of evidence and the rela-
tive validity Of a'rgumerttS, %hitc-
h'cad said.

the lakes; therefore, the produc-
tion of trout is much less than if
the fish were lo migrate to tjlc
lakes during their first year of
life. The end result is a trout
population that has a low pnoduc-
tive potential and therefore able
to support only a very small fish-
ery."

'JEST)A g5~ ~- G;

fS

A/fE' errer'P7(EP7r n

F

WIII Ie IKII

—Plus—

Song title: I want a girl just
like the girl that turned dovyn

dear old dad.

pw',scfjJ)j'peason, when tjlis blessed northern. Idaho cli-
r)la)e goeff,crfttsy it charries any possible hrigh'tness with it.
ln,other wpj'ds, when it rains 'at the Alina Mater everything
elge,jq 84re tf) be gunned in@end

dumped him into an icy tub.
I II!ritricSs, intramural tracksters SPCaking of tubbing (our friend

out saturtdpy,exercising uncon- +illy Bates Please note: ) one sa-
ditfoned,"pn~lm.fof, the~ rr peC- durity alao indulged m the t a-

]ivfng f(noups fmjshcdjilcdayditjon,had to call thew/ale
thing'2)ar>c+rjstic"r„b'cautffuj„off when one gal hurt her foot

pring downppur
"" on a door and had to be .taken to

Gritman Hospital.
All in all it was a lousy week-

end as picnics were cancelled left
and right arid somebody had the
gall to'ention that it might bc

myse)9s, It,aI" d y away the interesting to do some studying

tfccrc or so file-bar/ gals who On SuCh a SlaCk day.

EIISoyVCId.'pp'O cbc'cr'jelctr fj,: CAROLYN EDWARDS

jogj)j atl)jcjfc' Iicrp to 'victory No sPecial reason for the head-', ut Miss Edwards wondered
Saturday why wc hadn't men-
tioned her name for a couple of
weeks. No reason. so note above.

jha bysebaI1 diamond when a tor- We'l be plore careful from now
rcJtt;yf soggirfcss ended the!S'strne
with the home crew leading offi-
cjajly,'bad the massjye number
ol, runs PSC scored i(unofficially)
coupted, the laut feW inr2ipgs
would have been interestjngf How-
everr jhc )vin, was the

brightest'pot

pf,. the, whole Iday.
ri'IEC Aggieq wer!c abqut the onjy

! n
TONIGHT EE; WEDNESDAY

el@e+IIp "BUBTER ILRATUN sTQRY"

STARTS WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

"Even Funnier than 'The Lavptldcr Hill Mob'!"—Time Magazine

Alee Guinness
—in—

n t

LAST TIME TONIGHT
"SECRETS OI'HE P,EEF"

—Plus—WEDNESDAY TIIROUGH SATURDAY

'EXi LOSWI
LILWLISSIIIESSl

Sekefll
IeC:iClfE;nl
DARNELL >~ ROBERTSON TEE(SOOT.CS< n

A REPUSUC PICTURE I)

migration of
ams, spaWn-

nt in ample :—I /j
~ I

cutthroat illlij
was 11.2 inch- !IIPf I

h the legend enfI~nRE ~s~. tlI'll l I

Iiiii ":--.,
I

T

pryctjcal plapnery and scheduled TODAY:
. tfte finals of their Aggie Week Mortar Board, 6:45 p.m., SUP.

at, tile Field Rouse, which though Wear uniforms.
aS cl)illy, aS pslfalf did keep the Helldivcrs banquet, 6 p.m., Ida-
Plpifktffr,c out. ha Hotel. Dress is casual.

Thp,pl)ff Qpjtfl (or Phbf as,tjscy International Relations club, 4:10
Ifrofpr tp. be called} got, thcifr p.m, Pine room. Gem pictures.
"TSTISlje castle" rained on and rc; IK, & p.rn., conference room A.
Ejyced, to a joss storybtooidah. Newman club, 8 p.m., conference
T9orc 'trfotjfrriqej(jng hjstorical room E.
c()py of, jhc rcaj fhtngr The faicp WEDNESDAY:-
~ind~ws drs)sped.a little, too., 'lpha Zeta, conference room E.
Senior tub!)ings were popular-

on drizzling Saturday morn jng
and morc than one Struggling up- Mggx+PQPjjm
perclyssmat) found himself

staring'tra

bleak Sky aS giggljng pledgeS
MUSIC SHOP

melattRtth

'-'.-'=—ig '==Ã
WHAT IS AN ASPIRIN PACTORYTFor Free Delivery

SHOP
Revive the life of

your old worn st!oes,

Bring them to

LAST CALL FOR STICKLERS!
We'e still shelling out $26 Car every Stickler wo
accept —and we'e still accepting plenty! But
if yau want to cut yourself in, you'e gat to start

Willis Grocery
And Market

531 S. Main

Af, Podgi'ns +rug
Stickling NOW! Sticklers are simple riddles witll twa-word
.rhyming answers, Both words must have the same number of
syllab jes. Send your Sticklers (as many as yau want —the mope
yau send, the better your chance of winning!) to Happy-Joe-
Lucky, Box67A, Mf,. Vernon, N.Y.NOW! TODAY! PRONTO!

307 South Main
MOSCWV

SMOE REPAIIR
East 3rd St.

Pfff Ifilf.Mormon Foreman"Everything in Music"
SOVO COLLIER,

WAKE FOREST

ROSERT HAPARSTECK.

U. OF SCRANTON

Phone 2-1353Phone 2-1288

,'fAtlI3 IEI'III ~

I'
I

I
I
I.
I
I
I
I
II.

du vs got one cumiiIR after a1l

1 that hard work and Tuid.Rite uit.
I

: TAis year's home aa

yjIIley I aCIJF<C'S

I Dome!incr C!TY I)F PORTLAND)

or Streamliner PORTLAND ROSE
'nd

your caiefree, fun fI!fed

I
vacatien will start the. minute

.you Stsp.abIIard.

Reserved. seat-Coach accolumo.
I,

dstiuus'cost fess th'sn you Rtight

I think a'ud there's a generous

baggage alfowauce for all your

I accumulated gu'ai.

IfyrifI or call:

I Writ or Call
I UNI()TE PACIFIC

RAILR()AD r.n.
W, 8th Ave. —Moscow

Phone TI!.2-1444

What a man. uses on his face
is ipxportant

CHOOSE QUALIT'(

SH AVE WITH

Rich, creamy quality for
shaving comfort and skin

health. New formula Old
Spica Shaving Creams in

f~giant tubas:

8rushless .60 1athor .65
Old Spice aerosol
Smooth Shavo 1.00

8 HUSTON
NEVV TOST. TORONTO

I I I thhlnllt I

,f'p

«(VSPAItas

|hfdf(S A

SR LI S H LESS
LATHER

R R * R *
n

W

Y T

.M;
„."''-', '; SII!OOMPH SffAVE ',-

WHAT'5 A HOSPITAL FOR PESSVAISTSI

rv:x'oman

Bowman
FREDERICK KROHLE,

WILltEE COLLEGE

SEVERLV OREISOW.

WASHINGTON STATE

Cynic Clin«

WHAT S A GANGSTER S EMBRACEI

YOU'E PROBABLY HEARD of torch songs (music to cry
by), Air Force songs (music to fly by), and Aloha songs
(music to bye-bye). The Lucky Strike song is music to
buy by: it's a pretty ditty that', devoted strictly to Luckies.
Naturally, that makes it a Cheerful Earful! It reminds you
that Luckies are tops and that better taste is the

pleasin'eason.

Luckiesv taste comes from 6ne tobacco —mild, good-
tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even better. So,
as the jingle says, "Light up a Lucky, it's light-up time>"
You'l say it's the best-tastinng cigarette you ever smokedtl

LUCKY ~

STRIKE

fHIVLCTIUU! !~RI@VHIIN

IOHH WATKIHS

W VIRGINIA U

71fug Hug

Ltffcjfies
Teste Eef ter C I G A R E T T E S

"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ~ . ~ CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

LAAPV GATI

HAIIVA ~ O

crooner Croon~

PA, T.cv, Eradacf of </~.WA cP>~rn JrPacco~~rarf~ g<IP~~ I's o~ Int'ddlc TI(Enil

ijjt pOQ NFGVILLE sMIm ''IIclyt I'm @e/d a prisoners ~'tate ycnitcntiaryy.
"Yocl just djPn'4 jfnow'whorp you I)aid @e little note, one .teJIoTP 'EIt'S not'~ to stop smok-

Cram trliate nfCPI%tractELtya ' ',ffltlll "' n 'IS neyV licepSIC Ing PP 'OEnume'n'tu Upiyer'41 jy Of
mhat fs fthef warEL!ng issued to Phr.e'er lrclaLCIPU the IIfurdfEt

RLTVder-age tdriiikccts by fhc Daily ELEOns Upiversity Brand, Abilene,
TcEE'aff 'oni Dominique.

nfEL. It seems the Califchrnia Deyart- He fvtrasn't surpniscfd tlVaugh. Hc "The diffictQt part comes in keep-
incnt c!f ~lic Beverage Cqii- knew tihe plates were made in the ingyounsejf fram,@taitiilg

"-"=;-=;'.-. tj. (brea(.fishing]IIItereasenffji
''""..-,' '"'=

8y Two-lgeelg, Program
oj!ficta!s as young attracativEn A "tWO-,reeled" Pregram tO inCreaae the EIttal jty of Cut-~ ob ~mt" ~e tnt ve~s ~ throat trout fishing 'at Priest aitd Upper Priest lakes in~ "

b ~ fh
.' norttlern Idaho was.suggested today by Ted Bjornn, leader'f'the research project conducted'at the University of Idaho''o study the lakes cutthroat-

p<objem In addition, 'few mature fish,
Said the Daily Cahfariuan' For the last decade or more the erc taken in the fishery. In most

between. drinking and brushing off
quality of cutth oat f<h t healthy selfwustaining fisheries

bar flic's, these young ladies actual- priest and Upper P iest lakes h substantial numbers of mature
ly do a little work. declined In 1955 thc Id 1 C trout are caught by anglers."...Not that Ws would ~ operative Wildlife Research unit Over-Fishing
any difference to University stu- a] the University, under contract "All of the facts pointed to a

sucjl with the Idaho Fish and Game de case of overfishing;" said Bjornn.
thf,mgs as studyUEgn ~ IEanty .aids and partment, sct out to dctcrIninc thc "However, it did, not seem possible
other academic endeavolts to frc- cause of the decline 'and what that the population could be over-
quent bars, but Fullenwidcr noted measures might be taken tp rc'ished with the light 'pressure
that the two fern'ale operatives verse thc downward trend present at Priest Lake (less than
have already ETTade 'numerous oi)- "Since hatchery fish cannot be four hours were fished for each
file-spot arrests'." planted in large enough numbers acre of surface area.) Many lakes

California collegians, along to make good trout fishing in support trout fisheries under pres-
wjfh thousands of other West Priest and Upper priest lakes thc sure many times greater than that
Coaut residents, have been "all best, approach toward creating a found at Priest.
shook uy" this sprmg because of good cutthroat fishery at th'e lakes "Cutthroat trout spawn in the
eaitjtquakcs. 'ppears to be a program designed gravel areas of streams during the
The Ventura, Calif„College Pi- to remove the factclrs limiting nat- spring and early summer. The

date Pcs recorded some campus ural production," said Bjornn. young fish usually emerge from
comments after one tremor: "The largest increase in praduc- the gravel during the summer. In

Unidentified SErormm students: tion would be obtained if the ju- Henry's lake and Yellowstone
c venilc fish could be'nduced to lake, good trout producers, most of

feeLs;" enter the lakes during their first the juvenile fish migrate from the

wp)ibi!TLg out atf thc coffee year of life. Also, the amount of streams to the lake during their

the st~ competition between stream res!- first year of life. In contrast, the

~12 dent brook and cutthroat trout Priest and Upper Priest lake cut-
and the lake-bound cutthroat in throat were found to remain two

~t the tributary streams should be re- or three years in t2fe streams be-
fore entering the lake. The mortal-

Information on the average ity rate is higher and the growth
length and weight and sexual ma- rate slower in the streams than in
turity of fish caught was collect-The student began his reply just
ed, Bjornil added in explaining
how the study was conducted in SEE US NOW
reaching these conclusions. FOR YOUR

"Scale samples were collected
to determine the age and growthi C MCd HOnerar'll patte n of e h fiah. A re y of Se!IP6
the tributary streams was con-

Flecfu !LOIC Head d ted to d t rmin th nditio Fender WOrl<
of cutthroat spawning areas and

Jack Cole, Delt, is the newly- the number of fish present in, the
elected president of Alpha Epsilon streams. mfEEET 8 SM
Delta, pre-rned honorary. "It Zoon became apparent that l23 West'4th '' Moscow

Other officers chosen at recent although there were falls, log
elections are: Benny King, Dolt, jams, and beaver dams capable
vice president; Carol Reichert, Tri- of retarding the
Delt, secretary; Phyllis McAlex- spawners in some stre
ander, Pi Phi, 'treasurer; R(Pn Pur- ing area was prese
viance, SAE, histonian and Bab amounts."
Mecham, Delt, reporter.. The average-size

GOODMAN CARRIER PILOT tro ut caught in 1956
es long compared wit

Qualified as a .carrier, pilot
April 26 was Navy Ens. Forrest were taken back arau
H. Goodman, san of Mr. and Mrs.' decrease in the av
Henry M. Goodman of W. 2407 fish caught is an in
Sharp Avcm Spokane, Wash. El)s.

. 'he population is pr
Goodman is a graduate of the Uni-

fover-fished.
versity of Idaho.
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